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STILTS. They etaid two wcki.

TEBE of the jolly and what a louLtinlo

lae chape in aur itiwa to the boy witb
tulre wero vory a bank ta look iftor'

*ou ta ho taller .0randpa*sowoob Sp.
they were snd 1on a: 'granduia's

Msebow àl -wonld brow' Itwis1led dougb -

1 'to b. away up ue, didn't*taste haif
the worlci," sa they a ooa at%ey gen-

t thonselveil 81ilte sarll i - randpa

whieh Jack and and grandma won-
m have learned to dored. and saidi ho

s", Very well. Yen surely wam ick *but

vee how we1Ithey -thon thoy didnt know
1w 1tin aùahow Ab- 

about the loase plank

a. Ted, who le=us floor. and the store of

the~ Wall for wealth under it, and

r, is bovin a what a Caro Al waa'

hhthe r liarda r c tr -i 

th firet ban g

ta make a start, Uay thonght loi whtu

hudly knowB ho got homo, you may

wta bakuco him- be sure. And tbis
thif aon the suilte. wus what lic fourni

owith bisi hook lu there-exnpty huao.

*haud, la- enjoying As if someoano had

'a~ diecoaforti, and fiiled hia bank with

aii yen Bee, stands counterfoit monoy
th; . admira- whiele owas away.

et the way in fi aii ha! falip.
ch-obie brolli- 

" aiyo h

eau walk, for lie inunka lava beenvery

ahead while Jack - ~ busy bere for a week,'
lowa in the rear. said-papa. I elianid

t ushla that poar flot wonder if they
cdwl e a a werc the thievea, and

,but that howiil 1 think tht thoir

ahie ta walk away ~:bank ie undor that

the fonce ail ~ -- ad plus-Ira. that I'm

bi and surprise .2 gaing ta eutet-day"
cd. - And thora it wma

Uinder the racla ho

R&Y'S BANK. found anathor bank
lz filld with the wealth

Ivwu under a of ahi&. Sa ho waa
o f ah great maore ancceufu Ilian

fGaç,r, apl cjust STILIS. soea ofoecors; but lie
enouha hold said gravciy: <tAiter

etre'bsela of has-nutii which Ray Sa he cd the ôquirrehâ I4urked tugether &&à, pal.u> 1 .lunt !Alievt banksanor a sure
picketi ana carefuly hoaed there- through te.briflmat a:tnnu weather. lie solid tdne, dJ' > .u' Sume merA anc s

tMhawas the bauk. wau as busy as they, aud haarded his win- lied as chipmunkas, yen kuaw- I biiove
&MI*olkaqBave only alittle aery year, ter store as carefullyi, exo that wheo the the beet way i t.try thna aa yof

h have rnoy ta spn wià hycùsng>Ieavealturned tco:br;'wn, his~ alog, and nLaie fzlk happy c.a you. cmn,
*oc,,ppaays a ujubnaet i bn wsfu] ' ~stead of putting Iota of money in the bank

lu MW~ ught1 upmnd«keop anefor Fivery day lio went l peop into ît .iutil talose or boquarreflld ovoz when yen die"
nAéJ wlnterl 'aia RAY, zagYl. tho weut withm&mani -babgrandpes., 'WimUtltoLy.- jWý Companao,
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LILIES AND ROSEsi.

WumN a child breathos a pum< ansi eirneet
prayer.

()r cheere -xitb gontle wcr.ls annthpra
glaom,

In hoavoniy gardons aprings *.IiIy fair
Beforo the angols ovormnor to bloomi

But whcn it work8 with etrong and earneat
wilI

Sanie kindIy act boneath (lod'm watehful
cyce

A fragranIl rosa, more rare and precious
stili,

Moas glad the shining fields of paradia.i

Sa live, doar child, that each now day
Mnay sec

Lt lies and roses owe their life to thee&
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CHINESE CHILDREN.'
MiB. DyE BàiL, son of an aid, Baptiat

Mimionary in Canton, anid son-in-law of
Rev. S. .. Smith, forrnerly Wealeyan Mis-
uionary in Canton, who in interpreter nt
the Suprema Court, Ranug Kong, and has
known the Chinese from bis earliest days,
writea in his now book entitled, - Things
Chinesa, ae follows.

lJnder the heading of "«Children " ap-
peur the followin observations: Il<China
l§ alive with chidren. . . . A wallk on
shore wall bring ane rnto a swarm of
youngsters almost as numerous as the
swamns of guetta and mosquiooes avor one's
bond. The wondor is whore they corne
from, and whore and how they live. Cloth-
ing doos not cost much, for a nuraber of
aid rage for Bwaddling bands ta ail that ta

provided for the new arrivai at first, axd
th n a the country aide, in suimcr at al

events, a enigle jacket je cnuugh, (,r an
wmy caues the nut-brown skiai of tho
Iittleoanasis con.sidered sufficient. Clothing

ie ndsked with added yvarzi. being dolayed
liun-Cr ini the case uf Ui,> a thon that of girls,
C-hldhuud dces nut appt or sa charniing to
uur Wt:tqtern oyca whon aurraundcd by al!
tL., equalur and JhLt incident Wt' Cliinese

Milago and cit>' lifo, buit ataidet ail their
tllth anid wretchodnese, childrcn will stili
bc cbldron the wido worId avor, and thoy
have, eveu aniongst the scominily etolid
Cbinese, the facuit>' of calling Forth the
lxotter fcelings B0 ofton found latent. Thoir
pruttlu dul~ighta the fond father, whoe
pride banie tbrough over>' lino of bis
CnLvnLÂunc), aud thoir I1naint and winning
ways and touches of nature art visible
aven under the disadvantages of airnond,
o>-cs and ahaven crowns. .- . .New Year
tinie is tho nost, glaonos of ail for littlo
John Chinarnan 1 I ail hia fine toggery
ho trudges, &long at hie father'e Bide to pay
hie New Year colie, hie littie brain biiey
at work calculating how rnany cash he
will get in prenants from. bis fathers an-
quaintances, while hie fathor ig thinking-
of the good bargaine that this y=arwill
bning. <KngLifttoi! '--har they
are, the little -a haon * snd scrapmng
and ehakimz hie ehubbylittle fingere in
exact imitation of his eidrs A veritabie
chip af the aid hlock, ho takeS hie plemaure
gravely; but evidently, the visita aver, fie
enjoa the fun ta the full, asi with lighted
jase-sticks, as assidnonely as a chiffonior,
ho carefully turne aver the mass of (smok-
ýing paper fragments, the remuants of a
lunig struig uf crnokon h,! big- brother h=n
Juet lot off, ta be rowarded by a bal-a-
dozon wbich. have missed fire." MIr. Dyer
Bai has evoidently studied the Chiniese
mmnikin with a goad deal ai syinpathetio
interest,

WAS E WISE 7

SomE time aga, a lad, fourteen year aid,
receîved a prenant of fiteen poundB £romn
hie graudmother. She tald bum she hopod
ho would use it wisely, but he was frac ta
dri what ho pleased with it,
G~He thought a goodI deal about it for one
week. Then ho told hie father that ho
would like to put il ont at intereat.
LIl Hie father approved, and this was dont~
Perhaps some of aur boys will tell us how
much capital this young man would find
waiting for hlm at the end of savon yeare.
This la an example li compouaid interest
rernember.

Ho ndght have bought a fine boat sud a
lot of fishing. tackle and gone off on a
boating excursion, anid hail a great deal af
pleas-uro. Or ho aiight have bought a
quantity of animuaition and some fine
guns, and gont ofl on a wonderful ehooting
expedition.

But ho dia a grat deal better. He pre-
ferrma the une -en ta the seen. Was ho
Wise ?

Boys and girls are choosing every day
batween the seen and tho unseen.

Be careful that you do not waste upon
seon pleasures what migbt ane day prove
valuable capital, if you would snvoi it for a
good now unseen.

BUNIS SAORIFIOE.
BLN ba two beaUtittI pplof, an,. ho

Iaved thein, and wuaas prend of thon, ai
if thvy were buaa boe.> But hit wa
la grcat troubla about those saule pupp'îes,
Althaagh it aintost brako hie hcart, yet te
was going to oeal theni.

You ece hie littie ilister wua vory 111,
?ho doctor ha beau ooeming to sec hcz
ever>' day fur three wooke.

Yeserday Bon hait ovorbeard tho doâu~
Bay to bis mothor, U Yottv mnuet take her ýo
theesonehore. She will go intoadeclineil
abhois kepthon. 1 have donc ail 1 cu
for hot, and. she will 4 I ~ g~
away' I

Ae the doctor caie'oul;ltelôopod and
lookcd nt Bon'a pup»iea

IlFine doge, thoiq," ho said. " Par
breed i They'll grw ito xf1anficz
fellow& 'You coIld 01111> getl fiteen cg
twenty dollars apiece for thora if. r
wanted. ta sBit them 2 ...

"ISalithora t" Ban was indignant. Pi
woWlddit soU them for a tboueend dollsu
apiece, for ho loved thom. 1

Whon Ben went into the house fierfoid
hie mothar crying bitterly.

«'le it about lIZeIlia?" h6 asked. qI
heard the dactor. 'Wh7 doWt vongo? 1
uan take cure of naysif for a couple of
weoks or mare"

IL isn' that but 1 c1' h .' ave
soid evmrtbiaig I could pasbf' spore, Ici
medicine and oranges, and 1 havea * five
dollars at,

Bon went out and had a bard battis
"baybe the doctor was wrong,.andN- NeU

wouldn't die. othen peaipleigot W0144ac
the dacton gave thora Up," ho eaid.
lâThaît aftemaoon the docton wae eurprisd
ta sec Ben at bis door-witb bis two.puppia
i he anis., 4 , 1

"Ie Neilie worse T" heaseod--
cg No, sir but could yan teIl Ëo -whbrel

could eau niy dome? Yieoar ite 'fî
NelIie, soanh can go tothi. seashore.",

IlAh$ I sec 1 " saïd.the 'lactori. "l'il i
it allrigbt for you." Andso he-diç&"-TL
doge soad for fifty dollars. When, Nelâ
came back a month later, rosy and-wU
Ben feit fuilly paid fer bis sacrifice.

ASHAbIED TO TELL, MOTHER.

I si3ouLD be ashsxned ta tell mother,'
was a little boy's reply to his ! comirada
who were trying ta tempt bina ta do WronM

IlBut yen need not teli her; no -ne 'WL1
know anytbixg about il.V

Il T sbouid know ail about iL my8oif, an(
l'd i al very mean if I couldn!t thil motheï

I bsa pity you were nlot a girlé ;Th
ideaof a boy ninning and teaighi
mother every littie thiaig."

IlYau ia>' langh if yon want ta," 94 .
the noble boy, "but I've made up my ink
nover, as long us 1 live, to do anything 1
should be asharned ta tell my> mather."

Noble resolve ! andi one whioh will rush
almost any life truc and usefu ailot i1h
tho rul af every boy and girl to do nothaq

o! which the>' would be ashamoti to t.



THE gtl;BE<1t

1.17 gçsnl[hs is tho etrango2 atÙn'
0f course 1 love hùn dearly,

But real y it daoo m te me
EVe looke s ut things s0 queorly-

go always thinks that overy day
is righit, uo motter whather

hrIpa mor enone or ohinca or blows,
Or w ne thé kxnd of weathor.

* bi ont door fun le ruiad by
heavy showor provoking,

Re pâta My boua andi sape, «'Yau Seo
* ~be ryeaet noada a eocaking"

AÇüd wlan 1 think the. day tee *aYn,
Foi aziý kind of pleaàure '-l

j foqaye "The corn has grown'un inch-
a thouý a modanro.

And Whou [ fret because the wind
Ha sat my thing8 ail Wbirringe

He looku 'àt Fie, and Says, "'l'ut 1 tub~
t~h!$ 0lo98 air Ébèda a stirring"'

go Saya, whbù kliifte are piling higli,
SAnd fence-Poatà tiarcoly peepiug,

How Warta beuioath their blanket White
The littho fiowers ara keeping 1

8'ome times I t'biiik, when on bis face
H4 sweet Mam. hinos se cloarly,

1~Would bc nice if every one
po*l sa- e thinge just so quoerly.

TiOUTH QUARTE&

8Turnrsm ~[Do 4~NWTSAET

'c1.8.22. Memory verses, 8-10.
CIOLDEN, TUT.

le bis naine shahl the Gentiles trust.-
Matt. 12%;21.

Who heard-Paul epeak at Lystra i A
poor lýine man, Who eyanoyr walked.

What dia Paul do for bim? H1 Ru'ade
lie well, se thàb hoe leaped up snd
walkrCI i,, 1.

1Whom dia *the pèople -think Paul and
BribaKweroeT Twoftheirgod'a corna

davu front lieaVeà -
.Whafr"àid thoy bring-1 Oxen asud

flovers to offer sacrifices te, theru.
Weroé the apostles- glad to - e honored

soi No,. th6y 'wated -the people ta vor-
slip. the true God.

Wliub didýtlieyÉny? ,~ We aremon like
youisaIves, and wfe have cama te tell yau
abouti thre living God Wira made heaven
ta&dertiL"
*Ho* dae 43oc speak, ovcn te nations

Who have mot -the Bible? By rain and
eimaàrinaand au the !,.autifnl and good
tbinge of tire worldl,

1 A.D. 52 .] LW3ON XI [Dec. Il.

THE ÂPOSTOLIO COUN CIL

1Acta 15. 12-29. Meniory versea, 8-11.

GOLDEN TEIT.
Tbrough thre grpee cf tbi. rLord*Jeaug

Christ wa sbail be eaved aven ta they-
Acta 15. il.

What did the peopleof Leystra du a fow
daya aftcr thie? Tboy itontd Patil tii!
thzythuught ho wüAs dea..

W hy did tboy change su suddenly 1
t;ouio Jows camo [zrun Atitiuch and ILe ,niuni,
andi talked tu> thyml cLbîut th, apoetkê.

Was Paul really dead?1 No,* whito hi&
frieuds woro standing around him ho rose
up.

Wbaro dia the apostles gotho nomb day 1
lo anothor cy caileJ Derbe.

Aftor they haa preoehod therc what dia
they du 1They went b.ck tr ail the
citie8 wbere they bnci been blefore

What for?1 To talk with and halp thomo
who lad bocun te lova Jes.

Did the wvarde of the Golden Toit tomo
true on this mzssionary journey?1

C&TEMU quxsflON.%t
Wha d4Jour Lord Jeau.,Chr.s9 doe to

8ave us I Ho wus mado mn, suffered
doath in our stad, rosa again front the
doad, sud wciit up into hoavon.

Wh«at do Vou racan by being tatecZf
Through what Jesue Christ lia dono for
us, wo niay obtain forgivonees af sin, andi
hohiness, and hCaven.

Who made trouble in the churcli at Au- met, and ho did nlot know Which t* talce.
tiocli? Saura mon Who. taught thuit the Bath lad fto the plain whoro big father,.ba
Gentikas inu* st Qbey all the Javiali lawaY" caraping; but oe wus vary dangeos tho

What did ~,ey say would hoppen if other longer and casier. At laut L<irry
they did nat obey tliese lavs1a? "Y eau. daeided ta, lot bis horse chocse. It turuéd
not b. saved." to tho biard, dangerous - patir. 'At lest

Rad Jeans or the aposties tanght this ? Larry reached tha camp, and fouud bis
Np.; they Lzaid, '« Except ya beliaeo iu fathor wus mottnting te rida home. Larry
Christ ye cannot be sae. as just in time, and thouked Oiod for

Does God výek us now toi obay ail tha guiding hlm in the right path.
lawa and rie which lia gave te thea Java?
140; ha only anka e uste loveand serve LTL
hlm. ITJMA TTIW

Whom al t4ie churcli at Antioch send te Lrrrzc May lattirave wae a friend of
Jerusalemn 7 Pagl and Barnabas. mine who wanted to do rigit, but wbo

Wlat did the Cdristians tirera do? They " forgot " very cf ten. Somoc-ine3 sire for-
got together to talk about the motter, te te sa, "Thank yen," or I« Pleus," and

What dia PotQr say ? That God lad 90n otati, g
given his lloIy Spirit to the Gentile& Orào day manira Baia, "HRow c yotu

HQw di] ha say vo must all be saved, moka yoursalf stop doing t"-..e n&uàihbY
bath Jew and Gnie?[Ilepeat the things, and learu te do iight suid paito,
doldeu Toxt] tirings T"

What did Paul andi Barnabas talk "I know;' caïd May. lIlnanrç eqch
about ý A&bout tiroir work among tira oue of my Lungersand thunils ; thetn Z?1 be
Genii1eà% sud thre wandors which. God bzd sura e oromomber "
-4oneo amocng tlwn. Se sie mcd one «IThank you, .. uAd
iWho aIse spoko l' James. one -1 lyen [rîcaso," and oe -- ffl â'waY

Wliat did ho say 3 That thre prophats your playtiings,' and ane "le c-kind-to-
lad said that God would eali thea Gcutiles. baby," f ana onU Don't-make-a-nciiee"

What did tIcconil dccde tedo? To Thez, ovcry tinra sh. looked ut Wr dcer
send-men froi their avn chmrrch witb let, lita bands, sire thouglit of tire thivg s ir
tara to .Antiocb. muBt do. w id the thinga ohéo must not do,

What mocsage dici lie send? That tira until aira be cae a vory tirouglitfui cU&ld
*Gentiles need not try toi boconre Jewa I Wa do yen thmuk of bier plan 1

OATiCIIS QuulJTi4sa

Eta wiu in au rna"nfndt Wo cau
bc mav'cd crily hy repenting andI hlieving
tu the Lordi Jesui Chriât

WM,* us tt ,) npmit 1 Tt. repent is to
bo aorry fur iny aium, toevnftea and turn
from theni, and to seck forgivencus frein
Ged

L&RBYS JOURNEY.*.j
L&.avy won ve ry yrun.r t.o 1:o tzr.eod on

such aun errnd. Not mrmny baya could do
it -but L"rr bnci been uwod to d=anger
and responeibilitiea alih ile. lo, livad
out on thé es~ctern prairims in oneO of the
now mining towns. His fathor was à
justice of the peace, and somotimos bc haci
narrow escapes (rom death rit the bande of
the wiId lavieus moni ho vus obli3o:,d te
brinrs te justice.

Hoe wus away now Iooling for a dos-
porato moyn Who wu hiding ini the Moun.
tains.

In souw way Larry's mother lied Icarned
that a band of mon, friende of the Wa
man Who was hiding, bad banded togoether,
and wcro going to wayIay lier ht.qbànd at
a p3sa iu tho inauntain ansd kili him.
Sornobody must go mare than fifty miles
juto tho mountaina te, waru him, and
Larry'a mothcr dccided that Larry mueatgo
Ho waa brav'e, c'întious, and thoroughlyý
trustwortby. As ho started away and
rcsivcd his mothor'p !.ast instructions, h.
ws vory grava and iull of the iiniportance
of his ti18ixf. AIl the way ho çerayed
earucat1y for guidanoü znd help. At ona
placo in his ,journoy ho waa vory much
tronbled. It was a place wherc two rÔtLde



,96 rRE SUNBEAM.

A PRINCE 0F NEWFUU'NDLAND.
BY CELIA THAXTER

Tim ahower had ceased, but the city etreet
Wu flooded stili with drenching rein,

Though mon and hormes with hurrying feot
Swept on their bnsy ways again.

'The gutter rau like a river deep;
By the cloan-wasbed pavement futb it

rusbed,
lAs out of the apouta with a daah and a ieap

The singing, eparkliug water gushed.

A littho kitten with ribbon bine
Crossod ovor the way te the gutter's

brink;
With meny a wistful, p laintive mew,

She aeeomed a he edge to ehndder and
ahrink.

And thero ahe stood, while hor piteous cries
Were ail unhoard by the heediesa throng,

icookiug across with snob Ionging oyea,
But the torrent was ail too awiit end

Strang.

Up the sireot, o'or t<he pavemLents vide,
Wandorod aur prince from Newfouud-

land;
Stateli, and careless, and dignifled,

Gaziug about hlm on either baud.

The sun ahane ont on bie glossy coat,
And bis beautiful oyes soit aud brown

With quet, observant glauce took note
Ot. r tat was passingbîim,np aud

down.

lio board the &kittex. that waied aud
mewed,

Stopped te look aud iuvestigate.
The wholo situation understood,

And vent st once te the rmsue atraight.

(Jaluily out into tbe street walked ho,
«Up to the poor litlie trembling waif,

Lifted her gently aud carefully,
And carried ber over the water safe,

And set her down on the longed-for shore,
ciokod ber soit cat with a kiud caress,

Lait her snd vent on bis way once more,
The picture ai noble thougbtfulness.

OaIy a dog and est, 'Vou gsy 1
Could a human bemng uuderstaud

And ho more kind in a human wsy
Than tbis fiue aid Prince ai Newfound-

0 cblldren dear, 'tis a beson eweet;
If a poor dumb dog so wise eau ho,

We should ho gentle enough ta treat
Ail areatures with kinduew and aourtesy.

For surely among us thore ia nIt one
Who sncb an oxamplo conld withstsnd,

Who would wish ln goodnms ta ho ontdone
By a princely dog from Nawfouudland 1

Y'ou msy becomo a little inissionary by
briuaging somo ahld into the Sunday-
achool. Soe if yau cen find saine aldren
who do not now go te any Sunday-school,
and bring tbem lu.

SHE PLAYS L!KE A OEIUSTIAN.
1I Emw otwo littlechbildren,"anid au

Anierican speaker, Ila boy snd a girl, who
nsed to play a great deal together. They
wero both convortéd, Onsý day the boy

camne to, bis mother sud ssi<I:
il cMother, 1 know that Emmfl is à

ChristianL'
de fWQ t makes youthinksgo, MycbÏldt'I
et eBecause, mother, s puys like j

Christian.'
et'9Plays like a Ohrieüuan?, Baied th

miother; the expression aemed a littho .d
Il'1Yee,' replied theoohild, Ilif yonu.tex.

everytbing lsl' gaI, she don't b~ surj
Before she was 8oselfis; and if shdin
have eav= ber owu wa>', sheo woul

.UX: otRt)iay 'with yen 1you r, aX, -
ugl'y litblo boy. 7j

A PRINCE 0F NEWFOUNDLAND.

TÉI throoboy wor wild with ddll
for tboy voro gog bo the Zoo for the &
timo. They 1 vdâin the country, a
their unclo who livod in the city Wa
vited thom to spend aweôkwithbiz
aud the firat place ho proxuied to ta
them was to the Zoological Gardonffl to e
the animais.

Now Tommy nover did lik o; bMIn4
and bis unclo had to ca~k to hlm evor R
many times to koop= froin areCD4n
underthe bansand going toca elu t iiM
Ca hmn they vont mbt the Mounj
boueo, thoir anclo*called thoir attetion Io
tho notice tbaïiwero postedl all ab
the build .«"Do ne tesso the monkey&'

,yad. ,yôthe boys came te h lewhore the , ig ape vas kept býýL
Ho vas lying down, and Binjie rîmsrkjý
" I wiulu he'd gel up, so vo coulei oeo hi
botter."

ce 'il mako hlm," eaid Tormmy.
*'No, don't Tommy. Yeu knowya

mnstn',M ured both bis brothers, ,bu
disobedient Tommy only laughed

Ho! nionkeys areq'b dangorona
Hero, get up, yo lazy fellow. Shoo'" he

said, dangý againat the bats, flingifg UP
his arme, and apitting into the cage.

Iàke a flash, the great ape bounded
across the cage, thrUzt one poworful baud
through bhe bars, and oeze 5L'ommy
arm Tommy screaxned. an~d tno^ 1%-i
away, but he loit a pieceo i alié ve with
the ae, and bis arm was badly soratched
and bleeding.

The keeper aud Tommys uncle came
h Up.

Il M~ the boy rçad l a0ked, tha
«ker," 8aid Tommy's unele, ccbut h.

haan' learned to mimd." "9Tommy," h.
added, "I am going to sendyou hoto.. 1
amn afraid to taire yqu auywbere bocauai
you will nal obey me: -Yur býotliers may
romain, a they seom te have iemred tp
mind when first apaken to."

Poor disgraced Tommy went home to
his parents witJa a torn sleeve, a smar*inff
arm, and an aching heart; but ho iij
learned hia losson ab lust

ýMZ


